I. Introduction
Exposed concrete structures to damage, as a result of some natural disasters such as earthquakes or hurricanes, or as a result of exposure to abnormal loads, or something wrong in the design, or a bug in the implementation or a decrease in the area of reinforcement as a result of rust and corrosion with the passage of time, or a change in function and increased loads of service to its members, which did not intervene during the initial design and thus carries origin stresses more than afford it.
In 2010 Bhikshma and et.al (1) , presented an investigation to determine the suitability of epoxy resin material type to be used in reinforced concrete beams for repairing and restoring good strength. In their work six beams (150x230x1500mm) for M50 grade of concrete were distressed in flexure due to the application of two point loads by taking 90% of the ultimate load. The distressed beams were then repaired and retested up to ultimate failure load. Three types of epoxy resin materials were considered for repairing. The results of these experiments show that the beams repaired using epoxy resin material (EXPACRETE SNE1) gave higher increase in the ultimate load than other epoxy resin materials. Sivagurunathan and Vidivelli in 2012 (2) proposed the application of ferrocement layer for strengthening the predamaged reinforced concrete beams. Eight beams of size 125x250x3200mm were cast and tested for flexure. Six of these beams were loaded to a predetermined damaged level, and strengthened by fastening ferrocement laminates using epoxy resin adhesive and then tested again by conducting flexural test for ultimate load carrying capacity. They concluded that ferrocement can be used as strengthening materials for reinforced concrete beams damaged due to overloading.
The present work associated with the behaviour of rehabilitation the damaged reinforced concrete beams by using several techniques. 12 reinforced concrete beams of size 120 mm width, 200 mm depth and 2200 mm overall length were cast and tested for flexure. The damaged beams were loaded to a failure and then repaired by several teckniques. The repaired beams were again tested for ultimate load carrying capacity by conducting the same flexural test. A comparative study was made between the failure behaviour before and after repairing. Micro cement: Micro cement were used throughout the present investigation for repairing the damaged beams. The chemical composition and physical properties are tabulated in Tables (3) and (4). Steel bars: 12 mm and 10 mm dia. bars for flexural and stirrup reinforcement of the beams. The mechanical properties of the bars used are given in Table (7) . Silica fume: Nano particles (500-40 µm) is used Nano silica (500-100) µm, the chemical and mechanical properties of nano silica fume used in the present investigation are given in Tables (9) and (10). Tables (11) and (12) . The mechanical properties of the carbon fibers used in the present study are tabulated in Table (14) . Binder materials: Epoxy binder type (SikaDure-330) was used. The Epoxy is a medium viscosity and consists of two parts; A resin and it is white in color and B as hardner and it is grey in color. Mixing ratio considered in the present investigation was (1:4). The physical properties of the binder are tabulated in Table (15) . Water: Tap water was used in mixing and curing all concrete and cement mortar mixture considered in this study.
Mixing design and procedure All tested beams were cast with mixing ratio of cement/ fine aggregate/ coarse aggregate 1:1.5:3 respectively by weight with water/ cement ratio of 0.4. It was designed to achieve a concrete cube compressive strength of 32 N/ mm 2 at 28 curing days according to B.S. 116:1989. The mixing of concrete was carried out in a rotary pan type mixer of 0.1 m 3 capacity. In all mixes of concrete, the aggregate and cement were first mixed dry for about 60 seconds and for further 120 seconds after the addition of water. Steel moulds with inner dimensions 150x200x2200 mm as shown in photo (1) were prepared for casting all the beams.
After the steel moulds were cleaned and lightly oiled, the previously prepared steel reinforcement was placed inside the mould and justifies the concrete cover by multi spacers. Then the concrete was poured and vibrated, the top surface was then smoothed and covered with polythene sheets. After 24 hours the mould and control specimens were demolded and cured for 28 days. With each beam three 150 mm cubes for compressive strength (fcu) were cast to determine the compressive strength of the hardened concrete. 
Photo (1) Steel moulds for casting the all reinforced concrete beams.
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Photo (2) Beam under the test.
Techniques used for repairing:
The collapsed beams removed from the testing machine and loose debris were first removed. Then water was sprinkled on the crushed part of the beams to remove the loss particles. Then cement mortar with ratio of 1:1 as cement/ sand passing sieve 2.36 mm is used with water/ cement ratio = 0.4 for plastering the crushed parts of the tested beams as shown in photo (3).
Photo (3)
View of the crushed part of the beam after flexural testing. (b) Rehabilitation of the damaged part of the tested beams using steel section technique. Fig. (6) shows the methods of fixing the elements. (e) Rehabilitation of the damaged part of the tested beams using injection technique by nano materials.
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Cracks of the damaged beam were injected as shown in photo (7), by the following mixture. 1. 60% of micro cement. 2. 40% of nano fumed silica. 
Photo (7)
Beam during repairing using the injection technique.
Instrumentations: 1. Ultimate loads were measured using Universal Testing Machine with a capacity of 1000 kN. 2. Compressive strength of concrete cubes was tested using compression machine Wekob. 3. Ultra-sonic, type (V-Meter MK IV) to measure the compressive strength of the tested beams.
Test results and discussions:
The test results are summarized in Table ( 18) . It shows the comparative representation of all the twelve beams distressed by ultimate load Pu and rehabilitated.
1. The technique of using bolts in fixing the new elements for rehabilitation of the damaged part of the loaded beams showing excellent results, in which the ratios of ultimate load after rehabilitation/ actual ultimate load of ferrocement and steel jackets are 105% and 100.8% respectively. 2. It may be seen that using epoxy for fixing the ferrocement or steel section for rehabilitation is less efficient than using epoxy for fixing carbon polymer fibers, in which the ratios of original ultimate load/ultimate load after rehabilitation are 87% and 87.4% using epoxy for fixing ferrocement and steel sections respectively. While ratio reach 100% when using epoxy for fixing carbon polymer fibers. 3. But, the ratio reaches 100% of the original beams using ferrocement or steel jacket when using epoxy and bolts together. 4. The ultimate load of beam after rehabilitation is 99% of the original ultimate load when using nano ferrocement jacket for rehabilitation. 5. Using nano materials injection technique tend to reach the ultimate load for beam after rehabilitation to 80% of the original loads. But this technique was tested for tested span of 2 m. Further study need to be conducted for further spans. 6. It may be noted that Ultra-Sonic tests were carried out to measure the value of compression strength of concrete before flexural testing to failure and after repairing using injection technique by the developed nano/ micro materials. It was found that concrete was recovered its compressive strength after repairing by about 61%.
During uploading the pre-damaged rehabilitated beams, it was observed that cracks were occurred and number of cracks were increased by increasing the loads even in the injected cracks and the first flexural cracking strength were recorded as 62.99, 57.27, and 50% of the first cracking strength before rehabilitation respectively. Also, the ultimate flexural strengths were recorded as 85.87, 85.09, and 82.77% in comparison with ultimate flexural strength before rehabilitations respectively. 
III. Conclusions
Using different techniques for rehabilitation of the damaged beams in buildings are illustrated in the present investigation.
